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Farm a

Some notable of "pay
BtreakB" in farming are shown so
often, and while

almost
are as a rule pretty
We report below two of

farmers in New Jersey
that aie true, but we never will be-

lieve Eastern soils "have on"
Western soils, around

.

John S. Ware is treasurer of a trust
company at X. J.,. Last
year he took $723 in net profits from
an acre and an eighth of ground. Of
his crop, J700 came in lettuce, $500 !n
onions. The total value of what he
raised. on that small plot was $2,100.

J. P Marts is another
farmer 'at Off three acres
he last year cleared $2,000. Ho raised
63,000 heads of lettuce, and that was
his chief crop. Mr. Marts until two
years ago was a but he
has become an

all on three acres.
,,The soils In the vicinity of

for pertain are
prolific. One of the most not-

able of its that
has recently been brought to the at-
tention of the News, Is that of Mr.
P. H. Emery's place near the Maple
school. Upon three square rods of
ground three years ago Mr. Emery

l.pOO pounds of choice
.onions. At the same ratio, one acre
would have 84,000 pounds,
or 42 tons. M, Emery that year re-

ceived ten cents per pound for hla
output, and at that ratio would havs
realized over $8,000 from one acre of
ground. Under the law of

If there is anybody in the effete
East who can beat the of
Oregon, let him stand forth and

Don't Be Without Silage
"Silage is going to be the big modi-cin- o

for high cost of living amongst
us dairy cows this year." Every silo
should bo filled for winter even if'one
has to buy corn to fill it.

grain will make silage
havo a feeding value of $7.C0 (o $9.00
per ton. This is a fact that is going
to ahow tb worth of dirge as a fac-

tor lii 'the coot of

on dairy farms atronger than at any
time during the past

The silo Is the greatest
on the farm. We have heard time
and again silo users tell others to go
borrow the money to build a silo.

Some of the points to observe in
making good silage are as follows:

Cut the silage fine. It will pack
and keep better and stock vIll waste
less if it. Stcck waste coarse silage.

is as essential to making
good silage as getting fruit Jars air
tight for keeping fruit.

The better it is tamped the less wa
ter needed. Use two or three men
any way and tramp the very outer
edge not five Inches w!th!n the edge
but five of the outer
edge.

Add the of the water dur-
ing the filling of the last one-third- .

The smaller the silo, the greater the
need for Eights and tens
need a lot of Lane County

News.

Price of Wheat
The. Is the Food

Grain liuy'rr
basis for Oregon wheat' in
1918 for No. 1 grade in
with Uio Federal Grain de-

livered In store In elevators
and at Seattle nnd Taco
ma, Wash., Portland and Astoria, Or.:
payment to be made against ware
house receipts therefor:
Dark Hard Winter '. $2.2."
Hard Winter 2 20
Yellow Hard Winter 2.1?
Dark Northern Spring 2 22
Northern Spring (basic) : 2.20
Red Spring .'. 2.1r
Red Winter (basic) 2.20
Red Walla ;. ; 2.13
Amber Durum 2,22

Durum , 2.20
Rod Durum (basic) 21"
Hard White (basic) 2.20
Soft White 2.18
White Club : 2,10

'No. 2 wheat will bo bought by th-

erein at 3c under No. 1

No. 3 wheat at 7c under No. 1.

"Mixed wheat and wheat gradln'
lower than No. 3 will bo bought by
sample at its value,

A

The Albany Fruit Juice company
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Thriving Industry
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U. S. OFFICIAL PICTURES OF ACTUAL ACTION

EUGENE Theatre
EUGENE, OREGON

1 P. to 12 P.

Farmer, Stockman and Dairyman

Agricultural

Admin-
istration Corporation's

Corporation

M. M.

.will
loganberries. company

bottled Juice under
brand, selling

output New York
Jellies, coloring

under
dust

iaeJ. bought,
.lO'j.idu

mixing part araonato
parts sifted ashes lime,

poln.s HlauK. federal
agent

Baby Clinic Revised.
plans baby clinic which

being conducted Eugcnu
tracts. color much sought Chamber Commorco undor
Both Julco pulp canned plccs National Council
shipped. Practically logan- - fenso been changed, according
berries from growers announcement mado Mrs.

only takes furnish Fell, chairman committee,
tonnage mentioned. grow- - Beginning Thursday morning

paid cents pound, giving o'clock continuing until o'clock
them $8,000 $10,000, $400 babies weighed raoasurod

they brought
Don't Feed rooms where examinations

Farmers Oreeon outoned held. hours st

selling their stock served iong examinations
buying back again couree held.

winter. Those wjio their) Weighing measuring only
,oats barioy with u.im: dono heen found

ouying roeds, likely impossible glvo thorough
(heir stock before examination carrying or'gl-th-

winter, according Ayor plan which reulity than
administrator. askej government.-

"Not only selling government emphasized
back annancfal mistake, Importance comploto report

entails useless harmful burden weights measurement!,
transportation marketing children under years

requires many rlous counties, women
sacks which badly needed charge work hero havo Issuedother purposes Potter, appeal mothers asking them
professor anlmnl husbandry bring their children tlmoAgricultural College. tween hours stated. Mothors
Impossible much wheat who have been called upon

ground Pacific Coast captains their district request-i- n

coming season. bring their children without
there prospect vltation. Important

there being much bran shorts mothers should respond, stated.
market' feeders

want." Born.
HILL Eugene hospital,

Codllno Moth guet 1918,
Conditions have been ideal Thurston,

development codling moth HAYES-- To Mrs. Jamesspring generation ijayeS( Thurston,
coming promises large CHUMP Cedar Flat, Auguut
numbers difficult control,
cording Lovett, entomologist

Potatoes Need 8pray
There danger lato, pota-

toes tomatoes destroyed
bottles appearjng

gr.rden

1918, Mrs. Crump,
daughter,

iniSH Murcola, Ausust
1918, Ir'.sh,

Revival Meetings Session.
Roylval raoetings Nnzireno

great numbers. Somo potatops church' began Eukciuj Frli'ny
already destroyed others continue until Sunday
verely Injured with damage 18th.w Rev, Ethell charge
follow. protect potatooi from preparations,
beetles spray with Bordeaux Llttlo, dlotrlrt
taking particular pains treat 'ftp!).

Kir

FRIDAY and August 9th
and

SATURDAY loth

Continuous Performance

To Former Pntrone.
Having dlapoflod of my grocery

business to tho Srrlngfiold Feed Com-

pany, I wish to take this opportunity
to thank my friends for thoir patron-ag- o

during my stay In business, and
bespeak for my successors tho contln-uanc- o

of your hearty good will.
All accounts duo me will be takon

caro of by myself, and In ordor to
closo my affairs In Springfield ns soon
as possible, I earnestly request all pa-

trons who aro Indobtod to mo to pay
their accounts at onco. Payments
can b6 mado to myself or my clork it
tho Springfield Food Company's storo.

Very rospoctfully,
R. W. SMITH.

I ItL
A Mew Perfee-tio- n

Oil Cook
Btovemeint kitch-
en' comfort and
convenience. Aik

friend whoKouront. Uied In
3,000,000 homes.
Inexpensive, etey
o operate. Sea

them at your deal-
er's today.

iKf"

THE NATIONAL MOVIE,
THE FIRST U, S. OF-

FICIAL W A It F I L M
TAKEN BY U. S. SIG-
NAL CORPS NAVY

AND
THE FRENCH GENER-
AL STAFF.

Popular Prices
Adults - 25c
Children - 10c

Examinations to Bo More Strict
Tho Adjutant General of Oregon has

rocolved a totegraui from Provost Mar-

shal Crowder to (he ofToct that no
draftod men shall horeaftor bo sunt
to an army cantonment without first
bolng glvon strict physical examina-
tion and found to conform to oxlstlng
army standards. Tho dlspntch stated
that soino local boards had bean to
lax in thoir examinations that of the
men passed by tho examining physi-
cians 34 por cent wore rejected upon
holr arrival at tho training camps.

Save sugar dally
Omit Icing from cakes
Sweeten with substitutes.

Makes Cooking
a Pleasure
A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
takes all the drudgery out of
cooking. Lights at the touch of a
match and heats in a jiffy. 'Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts, all the year
round.

No smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt. Economical all the conveni- -

ence of gas.

In I, Z, S and 4 burner (Uea, with
or without oreni or cabinet!, Aik

your dealer today,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

M: C. BRESSLER & SON
Springfield, Oregon


